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Dear Pe ter , 

38 The Uplan~s , 
HARPENDEN HERTS . 

21 feb 1984 

ALS 2NZ 

I am sure t hat you do not deser ve another lette r already , and 
you certainly do not deserve any money , but as you have threaten-
ed to cut . off REALITY f rom this house if I do not pay up f orth
with I t hought t that I had be tter silence you (only in that r espect ) 
for the next two years . God alone knows what mi ght have happened 
to me before 1985 is out . We mi ght even be without Mr s . T. -
wha t a g lorious idea . 

S~ it looks as though t he South Africans have done some sor t 
of deal with t he people f rom Maputo . I t must be a relief for 
Machel , who mi ght now be able to lead a somewhat less d isrupted 
life , but what is Tambo going to do? One of the paper s here 
r eported t hat one of t he S . A. cond itions was that Joe Slovo 
should be exported and t hat he is a colonel in the KGB - I had 
to smile at that suggestion : I a l ways t hought that Michael 
Harmel was a general in that outfit . He certainly had t he qua l
ities for t he job. 

We have been talking about going to see the ' play ' about Bi ko 
in Hammersmi th , but then we a l ways talk about going somewher e 
and fa il to make the crucial dec ision. Bernard Levin wrote about 
it most war ml y in The Observer ( or was it in The Ti mes?) . There 
is a lso some Fugard on in London, but Celeste somehow is not 
very interested in his writings. Don ' t know why - we have 
neither seen nor read any of his mater ial. A recent issue of 
REALITY mentioned some interjfesting stuff recent ly published 
by David Phi llip , and I thought that I should r eally f ind a list 
of their output, only to ref l ect tha t I am so far behind with 
all my reading that I woul d be a real l y old man before ge tt ing 
around to t hat stuff . At t he moment I am dr e adfully behind 
with everything : about four ha l f - baked r eports lying a r ound , 
at l east t wo substantial re ports that I should like to wr ite 
(for sale to half - a - dozen suckers in various par ts of t he world) 
not much mor e than i deas i n my head and a fi l e of material 
that should by now have been a book t hat I was a sked to write 
three years ago and for which I have now lost enthusioasm (the 
i dea arose as a result of some l e ctures I was then g ivi ng at 
Queen Elizabe t h Co l lege) . So how in hell do I find ti~~~ sit 
down at t his mac hine and write to someone who wil l repTy-"'\six 
months hence ? ( You will no doub t be amused by some l of t he 
typing e rrors t hat keep on appearing and have not bee n erased : 
this marvellous machine has a correcting r ibbon , but i f I use it 
every time I have made a mistake in the mi ddl e of a word I would 
be repl acing the correcting ribbon once a week) . 



, 

• 
You will no doubt have read that we now a Minister for 
Banana skins (Willie Whitelaw) as M. T. has dec ided that 
there have been too many ' accidents ' in recent months . 
Be that as it may , I do bel ieve that this government is 
the most des.lpicable since Eden landed troops in Suez 
and I bel ieve that the country will pay for the economic 
disaster for many years. Ther e is however one black spot 
which is surely the responsibility of government and op
position, as neither has really l i fted a finger to do 
anything about it : the continuing harrassment of Ind i an , 
Pakistani and West Indian communities. One r eads reports 
about this quite regularly - the incident:, obviously mainly 
occur in the poorer areas of London and other cities -
and I have the feeling that it is quite impossible for the 
ordinary person to do anything about it it needs · nothing 
less than a national campaign. And that takes one straig,ht 
to the problem of police attitudes (of whi ch you have pr~ mably 
also read a little). That problem and t he unemployment problem 
are to me the major crimes in our society today - besides 
these the question of how Thatcher got rich is wholly insig 
nificant. 

I am still doing my on-average three journeys a week to Lough 
borough ,virtually al l by rail , and that at leas t allows me to 
do some reading . I have also used that time to start learning 
some Spanish , which is quite fun , but don ' t ask me why I em
barked on that . It may come in useful one day if some- fool in 
some far -away country wants to ask me for some advice on the 
process ing of edible oils , but I have yet to work out a good 
method of letting that unknown soldier hear about my sk ills 
in that field . So we shall in the meant i me depend on Celeste 
to bring in the lolly . 

It's r eally quite ridiculous having written all t his simply 
because I had to send you somJ money . Anyway , after the in
digestion of the letter I hope that you and all that mob are 
well . Had an interesting letter from AP quite recently - must 
try to respond to that . 

Yours , 


